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Gastrojejunocolic fistula after gastric surgery for duodenal ulcer: 
case report
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Introduction

Gastrojejunocolic fistula (GJF) is one of the seve-
re complications of gastroenterostomy, even if ga-
strectomy is not associated. This entity complicates
more frequently gastroenterostomy for ulcer peptic
disease, but it can be observed sometimes in partial
gastrectomy for cancer.

It represents one of the complications after ga-
stroenterostomy, like as stenosis, bleeding or perfora-
tion. Gastrojejunocolic fistula can be associated to one
or more of these complications. The factors that fa-
vours this complication are mainly technicals: insuffi-

cient resection of the stomach, incomplete vagotomy,
retained antrum after gastrectomy and a long afferent
loop may leed to the development of a stomal ulcer,
which induces this disease. The knowledge of this ra-
re condition can her prevention, through a better ope-
rative strategy and a medical treatment at the phase of
stomal ulcer with proton pump inhibitor and Helicobac-
ter pylori eradication.

Case report

A 66-year-old man presented at our hospital on March 2004
with vomiting, diarrhoea, severe weight loss and epigastric pain.
His history included a gastroenterostomy for complicated duode-
nal ulcer on 1961 and a right colectomy for colic cancer on January
2001 with adjuvant chemotherapy. On November 2002 the patient
was operated for a high digestive obstruction due to the stenosis
of the gastroenterostomy. A resection of the gastroenterostomy
and a new loop-en-Y gastroenterostomy was performed. From
April 2003 to march 2004 the patient was afflicted by several
symptoms including abdominal pain, subocclusion and vomiting.
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Gastrojejunocolic fistulae, a late complication of gastroenterostomy, are pre-
sently uncommon. Patients can present with symptoms of a fistula 20 years or mo-
re after their original gastric surgery. The knowledge of this rare condition can al-
low prevention, through a better operative strategy and a medical treatment at the
phase of stomal ulcer with proton pump inhibitor and Helicobacter pylori eradica-
tion. 

We present a case of gastrojejunocolic fistula and discuss the modern mana-
gement of this condition. It's etiological, clinical, and surgical features were briefly
discussed.
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Le fistole gastrodigiunocoliche, una tardiva complicanza della gastroentero-
stomia, sono attualmente molto rare. I pazienti possono presentarsi con i sintomi
di una fistola 20 anni e più dopo il loro primo intervento allo stomaco. La cono-
scenza di questa rara condizione può permettere la sua prevenzione applicando
una migliore strategia operatoria, e praticando una terapia medica nella fase di ul-
cera stomale con gli inibitori di pompa protonica e l’eradicazione dell’Helicobac-
ter pylori. 

Presentiamo un caso di fistola gastrodigiunocolica con una breve trattazione
dell’eziologia, delle caratteristiche cliniche e delle opzioni terapeutiche di questa
condizione.
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During this period he had various investigations (gastroscopy, ab-
dominal TC, tumoral markers) which were normal.

The last admission on March 2004 was decided for physical
decadence. A computerized tomography was not contributory, a
gastroscopy showed eritematous gastritis and the presence of fae-
cal matter in the stomach. Gastrografin meal assessment confir-
med the presence of a jejunocolic fistula (Fig. 1). A colonoscopy
was not contributory for the impossibility to pass through left co-
lic angle. An hydrosoluble enema confirmed the presence of a ga-
strojejunocolic fistula and it was visible the anastomosis ileo-tran-
sversum at distance from the fistula (Fig. 2).

We performed an explorative laparotomy on April 2004 which
confirmed the absence of local or peritoneal recurrence of colic
cancer. The gastrojejunocolic fistula was found on the transverse
colon at 12 cm from the anastomosis. A “revision” gastrectomy in-
cluding the gastroenterostomy and segmental resection of the tran-
sverse colon with new ileo-transverse anastomosis were performed.
Recovery was uneventful and the patient remained well at follow-
up.

Discussion

Gastric surgery for peptic ulcer disease is now ra-
rely performed due to the development of medical
therapies including H2-receptor antagonists, proton
pump inhibitors, and regimens for Helicobacter pylori era-

dication. Previous case reports of gastrojejunocolic fi-
stula have documented a latent period of up to 30
years before presentation (1). Thus, patients who un-
derwent gastric surgery in the 1960s and 1970s are still
likely to be seen with GJF in current clinical practice
(2).

Marginal ulcer occurs in 3% of patients post-Bill-
roth II subtotal gastrectomy; it occurs in less than 1%
if truncal vagotomy is included but in up to 30% of
patients with gastroenterostomy without vagotomy.
Marginal ulcer can be seen in the last years after sur-
gery for morbid obesity and pylorus-preserving pan-
creatoduodenectomy (3, 4). Recurrent, anastomotic,
stomal and marginal ulcer are synonymous terms in
the clinical practice. Marginal ulcer results generally
from inadequate surgical therapy, that is insufficient
resection of the stomach during subtotal gastrectomy
or incomplete vagotomy. The other, less common,
causes of marginal ulcer are the Zollinger-Ellison syn-
drome, retained antrum after gastrectomy, hyperpara-
tiroidism and heavy use of salicylates (5).

Marginal ulcer can be complicated by perforation,
haemorrhage and gastrojejunocolic fistula. Epigastric
pain and haemorrage are the most common symp-
toms of recurrent ulcers (6). Sudden development of
diarrhoea and associated weight loss subsequent to ga-
stroenterostomy should call attention to possible ga-
strojejunocolic fistula (7). It is generally believed that
symptoms of marginal ulcer appear early after gastric
resection for duodenal ulcer than after gastroentero-
stomy. When a patient is affected by denutrition and

Fig. 1 - Gastrografin meal assessment confirmed the presence of a ga-
strojejunocolic fistula (arrow). J: jejunum; C: colon; S: stomach.

Fig. 2 - Hydrosoluble enema: there is contrast in the colon (C) which then en-
tered stomach and duodenum (D) through the gastrojejunocolic fistula (ar-
row). J: jejunum loop of gastroenteroanastomosis.



faeculent eructation and he has a past history of ga-
stric surgery we must think to this diagnosis (8).

For a correct diagnosis of this disease is essential
to demonstrate the passage of barium from the sto-
mach or jejunum into the transverse colon. A barium
enema confirm the diagnosis in 90% of cases (9). By
contrast, a barium meal demonstrates fistula in only
30% of all cases. Diagnosis is possible using upper ga-
strointestinal endoscopy. Gastroscopy finding of fae-
cal matter associated with gastroenterostomy suggest
the possibility of a gastrojejunocolic fistula. Faecal
matter is an indirect sign of the fistula. In some in-
stances, the diagnosis can be made on histological
identification of colonic mucosa in the fistula (7). The
use of endoscopy with simultaneous gastroscopy and
colonoscopy has been proposed to achieve more sen-
sibility (10).

Surgical treatment includes an en bloc resection of

stomal ulcer, including the fistula and involved colon,
gastric and jejunal segment (11). In patients with seve-
re denutrition management of gastrojejunocolic fistu-
la involves improving metabolic status with total pa-
renteral nutrition before undertaking one-stage, defi-
nitive surgery (7) or colostomy diversion as first step
of surgical therapy (12).

In conclusion, gastrojejunocolic fistula, although
rare, is seen occasionally in current practice as a result
of past gastric surgery. It is therefore necessary to
consider gastrojejunocolic fistula in the differential
diagnosis when patients who have undergone gastrec-
tomy with Billroth II reconstruction suffer from such
symptoms as malnutrition or diarrhoea or faecal vo-
miting and weight loss. A revision gastrectomy and/or
truncal vagotomy is the one-stage surgery indicated
for this condition.
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